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. With the cunent tlend ol €conomy
and the se€mingly high plice of R/C
equipment, this servo may be a boon
to dirt sqatching modeUers. While
this is not th€ simplest means to an
end, it is an interesting prcject, and
wiU serve as a good basis lor seryo
opelation to the begiMe!. The builde!
as he pro.eeds with this may ffnd
Ioom fo. improvement or rnodilica-
tion, of which there are many. As
tiost ol us have a tendency lo modify
most things to suit our vrhims, here is
a good bgsis from which to start.

Using th€ Wilson Tiny Atom Moto!
and worm gea!, driving a bar* of ny-
lon andl blass gears from Pittmsn gear
reduction sets, this urft will cost about
$8.00 as is, or hall that amoudt for the
single unit iUustrsted. This by com-
parison to sirnil* equipment on the
market todlay is dirt cheap. Both sides
of the servo are identical, one being
set up in rcverse of lhe othe! so that
both crant arms are in the cente! ol
the unit for essy adjusment.

The motor contol urit was set up
as a separste cilcuit on the original,
to operate a ':ro{'e/' 2-Speed Tent,
operatina on 4t6 volb. The dlawirgs
do not show this adaption, how€ver
this cstr cl€arly be se€n in the photG.
fhe iuustiatiora and schemstic show
a sehup whe.e a commonpowe! sup-
ply is used lor all sccessorie6.

this unit i! oi the pulse type, rnd
can be modiff€d lor goportional op€r-
aiion if so desired. The drawing above
the see-thltr, cl€a.ly indicates th€
pulse sequence of the unit which is
illustlated with the dircction ol rota-
ion beiag clock-wise. Tbis urit is also
ol the continuous rotatio! type. The
comrnutator does not leverse its tlavel
at any time during the opemtion ot

t4

thi! unit, which is the case with the
ploportional type seryo, do not con-
fuse the tv,/o. Beforc starting construc-
tion of this unit, it would be wis€ t!
sludy lrcth dlawiDgs thoroughly, be-
coming familiar with its operation.

the pulse sequenc€ wbich is illu!-
tEt€d is as lollows: One (1) pulse and
hold-left/up; two (2) pulses and hord

-Deutral motor; ttEee (3) purses and
holal - dght/down. No sigMl iD any
of tlte thle€ posiuoru will retun the
servo to th€ tust neutral position. The
motor speed circuit will only operate
whed the keying button and the re-
ceive! relay are in the closed position.
No spe€d change will Nur while the
servo moves to neutal automatically,
o! the keying button is not deFessed.

In orde! to obtain any positio!, one
mult key the proper sequence and

hold If rc hold is 8iven, the unit will
continue to cycle around until it leach-
es the next stop, which is the neutral
positioD. The abawings indicate clock-
wise lotation, howeve! this may be
changed by reversinA the Dowe! and
glound lead going to the motor il so
desired-

Ihe construction of thtu unit \r'as
pulposely desigred so that a miDimum
of powe! tools are lequired, actually
none are, ho$,ever a drill press would
aid in the accuracy in vrhich the gear
train blackets are dlilled. The com-
ponents .re mounted on a t{6" sheet
ol nber or othe! insulating board. Cut
to shape and driu as showr! vrith the
€xception oI the wipe! arm hores.
Drilling at this time misht lead to
seriou! alisnment di.mculties rater. Cut
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R/C SERU(I
(ContinlAd ,aom Pase t4,

out the tin stock g€a! Flstes and drill
all holes belore bending. Two of these
aE required, and should b€ benr oD-
posite to each other- When doinc ;o.
check [o s€e that tlle shaft holeE- d;
lined up snd not in the wron4 position.

The commutator disk war m,.1. r<
a p.inted circuit. Il you do not tlave
lhse tucililies availabte, cemetrt a
sheer ol thin shim stock to a ffbe! disk
and scdbe usine the pattem civen,
lemoving the dead spots as indicated.
A brass colla. is soldeled to the cerl-
te! ot the disk ss shown.

All gea$ used arc easily obhiEble
at youl local hobby shop. The Pitthan
g€ar letluction units come with shafts
which can easily be cut to the proper
length. Ihe gea! train should be
mounbd nrsl. Before lecuring bolts,
check to s€e t}lat all gears ale running
smoolhlv. The motor should be mounr-
ed next loosely agair! tuln the shalt
by hand to assure ftee running geals.
AJter the motor and g€s! alsernbly
are properly aligned and sll rough
spots ta}en out, secure tightly.

Use a battery to run the unit as a
whole. If the uit does not run smooth-
ly comect this Dow ss it will be more
difrcult to do so once the $dper arEs
are mounted. The crar* arm is cut
from tin can stock and soldered to a
coUar as shou, and can be mounted
along lrith the commutator disk and
augrneal in the qoper position.

With the commutator mounted, the
contact arm pattem Ehould be tlaced
onto a sheet of beryllium coppe! and
cut out as a unit, driil six No" diam-
ete! holes for rivets or eyelets of t}te
sahe size. Bend the ends ol ihe arms
to the proper raalius ove! a piece of %"
rcd. Bend th€ mounting tabs to a 30'

angte, wbich lhould give the proper
tension io the alms whetr mounred.
Position the contact arms in thei!plope! r€lation to the commutator
disk, which Ehould be set in the auto
neutrsr position, as shown on the dia-

ClamD the conlacls rn Dlace_ anddrill tlrough the holes -qeviousty
made iD the copper. Secule with smaU
rircts or eyelets. A tight flt is hishly
desirabte here, a6 looE€ contacts will
short out on the conmutator plale dd
cause tlle servo to rotate continuousty.
Take you time here, do it ripht t}|e
6rst time. Il the wiper arm contacts
need uy adjustrnents, they should be
dore vith a pai! oI Deedle nose pliels.
Clasp the contact at the base whele
it will do the most good, bending else-
where vriU .esult ir ar unsightly bent
mess and make futher adjustments

Alier the arrns have been mounted,
they ale slit apad n/ith a jeq,elels
saw. Avoial leaving any filings between
slots which might short out contacts.
Usirg the same carc, lolder all vrires
in place a! shown in the schematic
This should prove to be suited to most
!€ceivers. The miniature plues shown
in tl}e photos were cut flom ceranric
rnulti.plong connectors which ale
available in most surplus stoles. A
simild plug is made for hearirg aid
use and should not be too hald to ob-

Set up a test stud before mountinA
in model and check out the unit using
you trarumitfer, thi.s witl give you a
chance to b€come sccustomed to the
pulsi4 rate and Aive you a chance
to d€bug the entLe system belore fjl-
al mourtin8. A brale may be n€ces-
sary iJ you ffnd your selvo skipping.
Before going hto this, check the viF-
ers tor mi$lignment o! sbolts. A
bmke of sorts is shown oD tbe s€€{bu
dravring and is easy to mate.


